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Agricultural Kxperlment Station.
Feb. i. igos. The State lioard of
Agriculture at it i.ecting on Jan-
uary 25th, unanimously adopted re-

solutions requesting an appropria-
tion for the completion of the Agri-
cultural Building at the State Col-

lege in accordance with the plans
filed with the auditor General and
also urging liberal appropriations
for the support of the Agricultural
Courses and of the work of the
Agricultural lvxperiment Station.

Similar resolutions have been
adopted by the Pennsylvania Dairy
Union, the Pennsylvania State
Grange, the State Agricultural
Society, the State Poultry, Associa-
tion, the State Horticultural Asso-
ciation and Live stock Breeders'
Association. The reports from the
various Farmer's Institutes also
show that the farmers of the State
are a unit in favor of liberal appro-
priations for the developement and
maintenance of the agricultural
work of the College.

A conference of the Allied Agri
cultural Organizations, at which
nearly every state agricultural or-

ganization was represented by dele-
gates, was also held on Jan. 25th.
The conference unanimously en-

dorsed the draft of a bill presented
by the Director of the State Exper-
iment Station, providing for appro-
priations in accordance with the
above resolutions, and appointed a
legislative Committee, of which
W. F. Hill Usq., Master of the
State Grange, wifc made Chairman,
to endeavor to secure the passage
of the same by the Legislature.
Tbe bill will be known as the Agri-
cultural Conference Bill and will
undoubtedly have the hearty sup-
port of the agriculturists and agri-
cultural organizations of the State.

Pennsylvania Patrons of Husban-
dry are first citizens and then farm-
ers. They recognize the fact that
a man's first duty is to the state.
To preserve its existence the State
will take not only his property but
even his life and none count the
claim unreasonable. This claim of
the State being admitted the first
concern nf all slinnlrt hp far the- fed
eral good. None have more confi-
dence in the good intentions and
intelligence of the great majority
of the people of the country than
the members of the Grange. They
are satisfied that the interests of the
farmers will not sufler when fully
made known to the public. The
unequal burden of taxation upon
real estate and the unjust discrun
ioations onanist farmers were not
laid upon them by the will and lu
tention of the majority. They will
accept government of the people,
by the people through the Initia-
tive and Referendum without any
misgivings.

For many years Centre Grange
No. 56, Columbia Co. barely held
together, The Secretary, Bro. J
D. Bower, says we have added 33
new members i n less than a year
and feel confident of the future es-

pecially as the young iolks have
taken hold of it.

This grange is located in one of
the best farming sections o f the
state.

No, the officers and Legislatave
Committee of the Pennsylvania
Mate Grange are not "afraid to
speaic out on tne tax question o r
any other question that is of special
interest to the agricultural class.
There are now three bills pending
before the Legislature which, if en
acted, will give substantial relief to
the tax burdened farmer. Letters
and memorials are now pouring in
upon the members of the House and
Senate urging them to work and
vote for these measures.

One bill proposes to return to the
counties the liceuse fee and nine
tenths of the personal property tax
instead of tbe three fourths, as now.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case cf Catarrh
thai cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHUNKY &. CO., Toledo, O.

We, theundcrsigned, have kuowu
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
aud believe him perfectly honora-
ble in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out auy
obligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kxnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent Iree.
price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles' Anil-Pai- n Tills
arc a most rcmarl-.abl- remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing' aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.

As pain is weakening, and
leaves the system in an ex-
hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pai- n Pills on first in-
dication of an attack.

If taken as directed you may
have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-
agreeable after-effect- s.

They contain no morphine,
opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.

"For a long- - time I hnve sufferer!greatly with pells of backache, thatneem almoHt more thnn I can endure.
ThoHn nttiuks corns on every month,
and last two or three days. I havenever been able to sFt anything thatwould give me much relief until I

the uwe of Ir. Mil.' Anti-Pai- n

1'lln. and they nlwityn relievo me In aanort time. My ulster, who Buffersthe same way, has uned them withthe mime remilta." MKS. PARK
721 8. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Mile' Antl-pal- n Pills are told byyour druggist, who will guarantee thatthe first package will benefit. If Itfallt he will return your money.

25 doaei, 25 cent. Never cold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Another will lew a tax of one
mill on the capital stock of corpor
atious for road purposes, and the
other will give $150,000 for the es-
tablishment and support of town-
ship high schools.

If the farmers of the state cener- -
ally could be rallied to the sunnort
of these measures as the members
of the grange are rallying, they
would be passed. Thi3 done the
next step towards the lull equaliza
tion ot taxes in the state would be
easier.

The one industry on which all
others rest and which is a condition
of their existence i s agriculture.
Enterprises o t irreat magnitude, far- -
reaching importance and emolov- -

iug large capital have sprung into
existence, flourished for a time and
disappeared because supplanted by
something else. Not so the farm
It made civilization possible and
will be its stay and support to the
last.

All true patriots respect agricul-
ture and will give it every encour-
agement. The farmer owes it to
himself and to his calling to do all
he can to secure proper recognition.
This he can do only through organ-
izations. To such as realize this
the doors of the grange stand open.

Things Oue Ought To Do.

Why don't you answer your
friend's letter at once? It will have
double value if written promptly,
and will take no more time than by
aud by, says the Chicago News.

Why don't you make the prom-
ised visit to that invalid? She is
looking for you day after day, and
"hope deferred maketh the heart
sick."

Why don't you send away that
little gift you've been planning to
send? Mere kind intentions never
accomplish any good.

Why don't you speak out the en-

couraging words that yon have in
your thoughts? Unless you e ss

them they are of no use to
others.

Why don't you try to share the
burden of that sorrowful one who
works beside you? Is it because
you are growing selfish? Why
don't you take more pains to be

g and loving i n the
every-da- y home lite? Time is rap-
idly passing. Your dear ones will
not be with you always.

Why don't you create around yon
a n atmosphere o f happiness and
helpfulness, so that all who come
in touch with you may be made
better?

Who's "Out the Dollar?

Here's a litter problem for our
readers to work out in the morning,
or if they don't finish it then, they
can try it again at night. A Boston
man wanted a ticket to Springfield
and had only a $2 bill. It required
$3 to get a ticket. He took the $2
bill to a pawnshop and pawned it for
$1.50. On his way back to the
depot he met a friend, to whom he
sold the pawn ticket for $1.50.
That gave him $3. Now, who's
out that dollar ?

A New York man offers one
thousand dollars to charity if a
"perfectly happy married man"
can be found. He would have been
safe to have included bachelors and
women. "Perfectly happy" people
are rarer tnan tnousana aouar
checks.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.
GARDEN CRAZE IN ENGLAND.

It Has Brought About the Cult of the
Garo'en Ornament.

Tlio gir. :i rr;ui! of thn p'tst f,w
yoirs. fur whloi wits pnMioied a brief
lifo, Hniij;!i it li.fiTy (!;', li L-- c juifi
what Its real v.jt.iri- i:,oi::,:,t it
would, a wiurc" (.1 ) n;::ii,eiit i.'iorejft.

This eniph.iK'ls of eiithu.iia.sui haa
broiiRht alxmt tho cult of tho garden
ornament, and thoso who nr ablo to
afford to do so are neari.li m; far and
wide for some piece of HCiilpturn that
shall harmonize with the Ktylo of their
gardens.

Load Imnffpa are now very hlfilily
prized for Rrtrden ornaments, and ho
are t.how made of terra cot.ta, and, of
course, of niarhlfl and tono.

There wero many quaint, conceits In
gnrdoii ornaments in tho days of Ions
HK that, did not appeal alone to tho
beauty loving eye, but arousal tho
practical Joker of tho period. Any
one who has visited tho Czar's sum-
mer palaeo at Pelrrhof, near St.
Petersburg, will remember In the gar-de- n

of one of tho lovely small vtlias
adjacent to the palace trick fountains,
as they are called, Innocent look. ng
marble seals upon which no sooner
has the vlsWor sought rei;e than ho
Is drenched with a nhower of water.
Such trick arbors and trick seals were
quite a foature of the gardens of long
ago. London Dally Mail.

Seats on the Paris Bourse.
It may be amid that, a seat amonR

the seventy (they call it a chargo)
costs about 3,000,000 francs ($600,000)
or sometime 2,500,000, and a charge
earns from 6 to 15 per crnt. (net) a
year, so that the annual proflts are
from $30,000 to $90,000, or more In ex-
ceptional years. lnt these are usu-
ally d'lvlded among several associates,
for It rarely happens that an agent Is
the sole owner of his seat. More often
he has paid for only half of It or a
third of U, and has three or four si-

lent partners who own tho rest and
who may aga'in have eo
that you will hear of a person own-
ing an eighth or a sixteenth of a Heat
or even a thirty-secon- these being
simple investments that carry no
rights of privileges on the bourse.

j:flM '.'1
HARRY H. WARD,

of Boston, who Is the foremost whist
player of the world. By hia really
wonderful work dn the recent whist
congress in New York, Mr. Ward
again demonstrated his right to the
tittle of champion whist player of the
world. No man living can equal the
play of this Boston man, whose knowl
edge of the game and ability to
fathom the thoughts of his opponents
make him a veritable wizard.

Cannot Compete With Russia.
It may be Interfacing to know that

with'ln Russia's domain the Standard
OH Company Is meeting seme of the
most serious opposition of 'its long
life of plunder. This giant trust sup-
plies over 90 per cent, of the foreign
demand for .oil. U has 00m petted With
the large oil Interests of Russia, which
are controlled by the Rothschilds and
the Nobel Brothers, but tt has never
ovorpowored them. This Is duo to tho
Russian laws regulating foreign trade
Interests. George Wttlse, In Success.

Radium As a Caustic.
Washington, D. C. Prof. Lassar, an

eminent physician, of Berlin, has ef-

fected a number of remarkable cures
with radium. Stipjerflclal dl&easos of
the skin of all kinds are susceptible
to radium treatment. The rays of rad
ium which can readily be seen In the
dark upon the fluorescence screen
have tho effect that the part of the
skin so treated begins to clear at
ouco.

Radium Found Near New York.
Radium has been discovered In the

spar quarry at Bedford, In the north
ern part of Westchester County, ac-

cording to Professor L. V. Case, teach-
er of geology at Washington Irving
High School, Tarrytown.

Professor Oaso says his discovery
has been confirmed by II. J. F. Mer
rill, tho State geologist A radiograph
haa been male from the ore.

World's Cork Crop. '

According to tho bulletin by tho
chamber of eoirumeree of Cadiz the
production of cork In Spain Is esti-

mated at 28.450,716 pounds. That of
Portugal 32,515,104 pounds'. Algeria
and other cork producing countries,
tog'ther, aboint. 20,321,940 pound,
making the world's total nnnuil c rk
produoWon 81,217,7G0 pounds.

Railways In China.
Chinese railway construction ap-

pears to have been at length com-

menced with rigor, eays Engineering.
A line from Pe,k1n southward through
Hankow to Canton Is one of the pi'o-JoC'-

In hand. The distance from
Pekln to Canton la no less than 1,800
miles.

For Thin
Fat is of great account

to a babv : that is wliv
babies are fat. 11 your
baby is scrawny Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich
their fat is laid up for
time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat stir
rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul- -

T ,

sion. it is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Sttnd for fr iampl.

Be sura that this picture la
the form of t Itbel li on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott &r Botvne
Chamlstt

409'4IS Ptarl Jtrmmt
Mmiv York

50c. ind $1.00
All DruggltU

Faith Wanted for3Q Minn.tes. We will positively cure vou of tier
vousness, sleeplessness, indigestion and heart
disease, it you will only have sufficient faith
to take one dose of Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure.
To believe in this msiance means health to
jou. It will relieve every form of heart dis
ease in 30 minutes. It strengthens the
nerves by feeding them through he heart

17 Sold by C A. Kleim.

The spoon is an insignificant aitiH but
has created lots of stir in the world.

It's sometimes easier to throw out a bluff
than to throw out a bluffer.

Those Worrying Piles! one
ppplication of Dr. Agnew's Oinlmcat will
give you comfoit. Applied every night for
three to six nights and a cure is effected in
the most stubborn cases of Blind, Bleeding,
or Itching I'iles. Dr. Agnew's Ointment
cures Kczema and all itching and burning
skin diseases. It acls like made. 35 cents.

18 told by C. A. Kleim.

Did you ever notice it, man sets up the
drink and drink upsets the man.

Her Heart like a Polluted
Spring- - M- - James Sngley, Tclce
Island, Ont., says : " I was for five years nf
flicted with dyspepsia, constipation, heart
disease and nervous prostration. I cured the
heart trouble with Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the Heart, and the other ailments van-

ished like mist. Had relief in half an hour
after the first dose." 19.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Charity is the cream of the milk of human
kindness.

Never Worry. Take them and go

about your business they do their work
whilst you are doing yours. Dr. Agnew'f.
Liver I'ills are system renovators, blood pur-

ifiers and builders ; every gland and tissue in
the whole anaiomy is benefited ard stimula-
ted in the use of them. 40 Hoses in a vial.
10 cents 20.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

It easier to put up with the tarifl than to
put up for it.

Woman is often referred to by man as
"doubling his joys and halving his sorrows."
That may be complimentary but it would
seem to be rather hard on the woman. For
in plain terms it means that where things are
going well with th man his wife makes them
go belter, but when things are going ill
with him, he expects the wile to share half
his burden. And there's more truth than
poetiy in this presentation of masculine

Men don't appreciate the fact that
the strain of motherhood alone is a burden
bigger than all the loads that rest upon male
shoulders. They see the wife grow thin,
pale, nervous wi'hou a thought that she is
overburdened Among the pleasant letters
received by Dr. l'terce aie those fiom hus-

bands who have waked up before it was too
late to the crushing burdens laid upon the
wife, and in the search for hea!p have found
in Dr I'ietcc's Kavorite Prescription a res-

olutive which ha given hack to the mother
the health of the maiden and the maiden's
happineas. " Favorite 1'iescription " always
helps, imd almost always cures. It has per-
fectly cured ninety-eigh- t out of every nun-die- d

women who have used it when alllicted
with diseases peculiar to women.

The man who jumps at conclusions wants
to look belore he leaps.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use that
which cleanses and htals the membrane.
Kl ' ( ream Halm is such n remedy and cures
Cutanh asily and pleasantly. Cold in the
head vanishes quickly. Trice 50 cents at
diugujsis or by mail

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking and
to a great extent loss of hearing. By the use
of t.ly's Cream Halm dropping of mucus has
ceased, voice and hearing have greatly im-

proved. J. W. Davidson, Att'y. at Ltw,
Mammoulh, III,
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Trains leave bluumsbuku as roitows:
For I'll ta ton and Hcraulnn as follows: 7.40 and

10:43 a. m., .4 aud 8.15 p. m. week aujs; Ivj.ih
m. Sundays.
For PoUHYllle, Reading and Philadelphia,, 7.40
m. and 4.1 p. m. week days.

For llazleton, 7.40 and 10.43 a. mH4.18 and 6.15
m. week days.

vnr j.ewiKtmrc. Milton. WllllamsDOrr. Lock
Haven, Kenovaand Kane, 11.47 a.m. week days;
l.ni'lt Haven onlv. 8.84 a. m and 4.07 D. m. week
dayb;tor Wllllamsport and Intermediate sta-
tions, 8.31 a, m. and 7.25 p. m. week days.

For Uellefonte, Tyrone, 1'hlltpBburg, and
Clearfield, and 11,47 a. m, week days.

For Harrisourg ana intermediate stat ions on
and 11.47 a. m., 4.07 aud 7.25 p. m. week days;
1.07 p. m. Hunaays.

For PhlladelDlila fvla Harrlsburel. Baltimore
and Waalilng-to- 8.34 and 11.47 a. m., 4.07 and 7.25

m. ween auyH; t.ur p. in. nummja.
For I'lUBburK (via llurrlnbuju), 8.84 a. m.

7.2ft p. m. week Says; 4.07 p. m. dally; via Lewis-tow- n

Judctlon, 8.84 and 11.47 a. in. week days;
via Lock Haven. 8.84 and 11.47 a m. week day.

fullman Parlor and HleenlDK lra run on
tnrough trains between Hunbury, W.illamf port
and Erie, between Hunbury and fblladelpbla
and Washington andbetweenBarrl8burg:,flttf
curg ana tne west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
AijentB.
W. W. ATTEKBLRT, J. H. WOOD,

. General Manuger. rass r rranic mgr.
020. W. BOYD,

General PasKenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

la effect Nov. 17, 190-1- .

TRAINS LEWS BLOOMSBTJRG

ffnrNAW York. PhllaaeiDUia. neadtnu. PottB- -

f Ule.Tamaqua, weekdays7.27 vlu Wei Milton;
11:30 a to, vlu Kaat Mauanoy; 8.29 p m via West
Milton. . . . . .

For vYllliamspori, weekdays, i.u a m s.ro
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 a m
29 p. m.
For catawlssa weekdays 7.27, a m

12.20, 7.00, p. m. no ionFor imparl weeauaya ti,sa a, tu. i su
29, 7.00, p. m.

TKAIN8 FOR BLOOM sBDRG;
Leave New York via Philadelphia 9.05 a

m.,andvla Easton 9.10a. m .
beaverniiaaeipmaiv.i uu
LeaveKeadlngl&lftp. m.
Leave PotlsvlTle 11.55 D. ffi.t
LeaveTamaqual.49p. m.,
Leave WUUarn.sportweekdaysl0.0G m, 4.80
. m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 6.86, 8.80 a. m.
BO, 8.32p.in.
Leave Rupert, weekdays. 6.44, 8.28, 11.40 a.

m. 1.88,8.40 6.21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY R? K.

From Chestnut Street Fei ry.
For South St. Bee timetables at stations.

WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC ClTT Atlantic citt Capi Mat ano
7:80 a. m. Lei. (4:00 p. m. Exp OCEAN CITY

9:00 a. m. Kxp. ( w minutea. 6:60 a. m.
10:50 a. in. Exp. 6:00 p. m. Kxp. 4:16 p. Ul.
2:00 p. in. Exp. 6:00 p. m. Lcf.

7:16 p. lu. Exp,

SUNDAY'S.
ATLANTIC CITV ATLANTIC CITV CAPR MAT

OCIAN CITT.
8:00 a. m. Lcl. 6:C0 p. m. Lei.
0:00 a. m. Exp. 7:16 p. ni. Exp. 8:45 a. m.

10:00 a. m. Kxp. SlA IhLi.
7:30 a.m. 11 Ex

DetuHed time tables at t icket omees,'l:lth and
Cheat nut st.s , 831 cbtiHtnui ut, louft Chestnut,
Ht., 60U SoutU 3rd St., 3l.ii)2 ;Murket, bt ana, ut
Stations.

rnlon Transfer Company will naif foi," and
check baggugu from hotels and residences.

A. T. 3I0K, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen'isupt. Uon'l ''ass. Atft.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

timi; taiii.i: in:i;m IXTJUNIi
i, 190a, audluutllfurtlier notice
Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Alinedia, I.iine

Kiile, Berwick and inlerinuUlate points as
follows:

A. VI. 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9:00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, a. 20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,9:00,
10:20 and (l 1 :oo Saturday nights only.)

Leaving depart from Iterwick one hour
from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave liloom for Catawista A. M. .6:20,
7:00, 7:40, 8:ao, 9:00, 9:40, 10:00, 11:40.

P. M. I2:2o, 1:00 1:40, 2:20, 3:00, 1:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
9:40, 10:20 and (.11:00 Saturday nights only.

Cars returning depart from Catawista 20
minutes troin time as given above.:

I). G. IlACKSTT.
Superintendent.

Lackawanna
ltuilro.it..

HLOOMSUURO DIVISION.
Id Kffrct Murih 1st., '.mi

K14.

JtAS'J.
32 A. k.
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villi' OlbW I u

UK BrlHieiees 7 e 10 .".I tt l.i
Beiwtth ... 7 ti II t'5 2 r m

Beicb Haven 8 bftfil m 8 I

Hlek'f Ferry. 8 II 11 17 8 ( li
HhU'KHbltiuy 8 2 M81 20

W Humors' m... Sill II til I .".1

Natittrohf 8 se 11 44 8 8B
AvontlHli ..... 3 41 11 .17 8 4- -'

PDmoutli 8 4ft 11 It 8 47
I'D mouth Jubctlon 8 47 ;i 8 tv
Klt'l'STI 8 ftft 11 Ml 4 'I!
l.uerne H , 12 (2 4 3
Forty ton 9 tU 12 Ii4 4 II
Wyrmtrip 9 O'i IV OH 4 12
West PlttBtOL. ...... 9 10 12 12 4 17

uo,tieliiibu Ae, 9 l 'l 12 14 4 20
rntcit r 9 W 12 17 4 V4

Durjes 23 1 2 VO 4 19
Lackawanna 9 vfi .2 22 4 f.

Taylor. 32 12 HH 4 10
Hellevue.... . 12 82 4 4ft

KCSAfiTOn 9 42 I 8ft 4 M

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

WEST.

STATION. A. M A. M. P. K.

NCKIHTOH. ...... 85 10 10 1 fw
Belletue........ . 6 ::v lu 1.1 1 19
Taylor ....... ... e 44 10 17 2 18
Lackawtniia 6 60 10 24 2 10
Duryea... ..... f. 53 10 K8 8 13
PlttBton 6 58 10 88 2 17

Susquehanna Ave...., 7 01 10 87 19
Went 1'IUhtoii 7 05 10 41 2 28
Wyoming 7 10 10 4 9 27
Forty Fort...... 7 14 10 49 t 81

Luzerne... 7 17 10 52 84
Kingston .... 7 24 10 n 2 411

Plymouth Juuctlon.. 7 11 00 2 V,
Plymouth .. 7 8ft 11 05 I 49
Avondale... 7 fi 1 09 9 f.4

Nantlcoke. 7 43 11 13 8 tH
Bunloek' 7 49 11 19 8 ('6
HhlckBhlcoy.... 8 01 f 1 1 31 CO

nick't Ferry ..... ..... 8 11 11 48 8 80
Bench Haven..... 8 19 11 48 8 87

8 27 11 54 8 44
Brlarcrpek..... . .... fx 82 19 01 8 611

a How Grove. ... rs 86 12 Oft f3 64
Lime Ridge... ... .... 8 40 18 09 8 58
Espy .... 8 46 18 15 4 16
Bloomaburg .... 8 63 IS 22 4 12

rtoieri 8 57 If 2ft 4 15

Catawlssa.... ft 02 II 82 4 20
Danville ... . 9 15 12 44 4 33
Cameron.... .. 9 24 IS 67 4 43
NOBTbDMBItBI.AHP.. 9 85 1 10 4 tn

I Runs dally, f Flag station.
E. M.RINK, T. W. LEB."

Bupt. Gen. Pass, Agt.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 1904. 18:05 a. to.

NORTHWARD.
1 3 5
1

Bloomsburg D It W... 9 00 8 87 6 Jft 6
ninoinsotng
KlortiiHbuiir Main
Taper
Light
Orangevllle

doners
Stillwater
Benton
Kdsons
folestieek
Laubarhs...
central...
Jamison

SOUTHWARD.

JnmlsonClty....
i.entrai....
LaubaehH
Coles
Fdpon
Benton
wtlllwater.
Zaneis,
Forks
Orangevllle

Mroet
Paper
Blonm.
Bloom. ....
Bloom.

Trains 22. mllort. trnnnd

11

ft

P.

' .9
1. (0

7 14
7 9k
7 i

7 811

! 88
7 42
7 44
7 48
7 M
1 56
8 II
8 16

10
8 17
8 21
8 25

16 40
6 (4
6 49
6 6ft

(8
7 08
7 04
7 t7
7 12
7 17
7 19
7 28
7 80
7 34
7 8H

7 48
7 8
7 C

H 8
8 14
8 20
8 2ft
8 29
8 80
8 89
8 45
8 60
8 56
9 10
9 21
9 86

r & it... .. ("2 2 19 17 ....
St... ooft 111 n

Mill 9 15 8 R2 880 0 SO
M ieet 9 18 2 5S 6 P4 6 9(1

9 26 8 13 6 43 6 54
r orKH y an d 13 6 f J 7 08

r.i 40 fa 17 16 !7 7 6
48 9.'i 7 13 7 40

9 66 3 S3 7 13 8 10
in ri in ar r ir 8 sn
Wr3 840 7 vi 8 M
10 (8 3 4ft 7 8: 8 40
10 ift :i m r 41 9 na

Ciiv 10 18 a rft 7 45 9 is

2 4 6 8 22
t 1

ssn 10 48 4 3ft 7f 11 80
558 1051 438 78 11 4fi

08 it ra 4 s 7 is 11 sx
( reek 8 12 1106 4 63 7 52 12 05

114 iiiiiu t4 m r 7 vi mil.
A 18 111:1 fttfl 7m 128ft
62N 1 1 21 6(j 7hh 124ft

f63ft fll 2i 6 17 17 46 H53
6 39 11 JJ ft 21 7 '9 100
6 10 114. 51 8 00 1 80
7 00 11 Ml (39 8 10 1 46
6(3 1158 6 4.' 8 13 160
7 13 12 02 ft .'8 8 S3 2 0ft
7 18 12 f 6 5ftft 8118 2 10
7 20 ' 12 10 COO 8 80 215

i.ignr.
Mill

Main St..
PA
D L W.

NO. 21 and nlmt.
Trains No. 1. 2. ft. A ft. tt nnrt M I'Muniror lur

Class. W. C. SNYDER. Sunt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1Jp--. r 1 nans niinsi
.4A DCSIGNS

A nysne enitlng a sliet eh and iKmertpl Inn mty
qulcklf ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is proDnblv patentAhln.

HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free, indent auener for aeeurlng paienla.

Patents taken tnrouvh Alunn A Co. recelra
tjwcluj notk, without chnrge, lu tb

Scientific JItitericam
A handsomely Illustrated wkciIt. Lamest

of anf seleutlfln journal. Tertim. $3
rear; four months, L Bold bjr all newadeolera.
MUNNCo.6B"-NewY-crk

Braucb Offlce, 626 F BU Washlumon, V. U

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm1

cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased memhrano.
It euros catarrh and drives
away a cold in the bead
QUll'klY.

Cream Iluliii Is placed Into the nostrils, sireud
over the membrane and U absorbed. Relief is

and a cure follows. It is not drylnu dos
Cot produce snecin. Large Sine, 60 cents at Drug-

gist or by ma:! j Trial Kl.o, 10 cents.
ELY BHOTHEHS, 60 Warren Street, New York

Pennyroyal pills
IC-J- OrfBlnul ntl It1v .cnultt.

VAFK. Aiwa rri,.l... i4(llv, lifti '1J
for ( HH MIM I K s I.NI C.li
In III--' I aii't oll mttlltc iMiifii.

titi Mtir ril'n. '"'iilf nnnltirp, IUi'u
lanjt'raua Muhtllut luna tJ inil;
tlopM. Iluj of jniir Ur mui-- t r . rxl 4 I'

itMii frr IrtlifliifBs, TfNltlmrqaiwt
nJ 'Iti llrf fiir l.tllfMm ;isr,1i r

lorn M Mil. lt.MU TrMim-olnl- Hull
If lrulBt.. 1 blct4f.-'4-- 4 lun.lcul 'iw,
KIM MatllMa iMtmirv, I'lliLA. I'tV

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OlMnari aud ttetutliita tiia hair.
rntiiiisiM m luiuriaui prntwih.

alia to Rnilori fCraw i
lUir to its Youthful Color. I

tvr.t
dteWMei It hair jaJJUuz, I


